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RUSSIAN TACTICS.

Tlior Seek to Draw tlio Japs on,

Duly Sending .Small Troops
Across 1 ho Kiver.
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A' Party of Ove 200 Were Landed at
'Newport New, Va.

Newport News, Va., April 7. Oen.
Cronjo and J00 Poors, accompanied by

110 P.rltlsh soldiers, who saw service
In the Poer war, 50 women and chll-dr,?i-

and 20 Zulus, Kaffirs and Zani-noo.-

nrrlvcd aftor
from Cape Town via St. VlnceliirC?.?
Verde islands. The burghers in the
party wero with Cronje at Paardeburg.
Gen. Vlljoen awaits them at St. IjouIs.

The Canal Commissioners.
Panama, Aprit 7. The of

the Vnlted States canal commission

their arrival here from Colon Wednes
day. They were met at the railroad
station by a number of special

War Vessels Sail For St. Louis.
Pensacola, Fla., April 6. The gun-

boat Nashville and destroyer
Lawrence sailed from Pensacola Tues-

day afternoon for St. Louis to
the navy at the World's fair.

vcr.seh will reach New Orleans
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canal policy
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Victim of Brlght's Disease.
Cyrthlann, Ky., April 7. Mrs. H. O.

Duffy, wife of tlie well-know- hoise-ma-n

and trainer, suddenly of
ane She was a sis-
ter to County Clerk Claude Desha ami
Judge Lucius Desha, of Newport.

Kentucky Corporations.
Frankfort, Ky., April The Prince-

ton Electric Light Co., of
county, caplt.nl $20,000, nnd Allen
C .unty Tol Co. with $2,300 cap-ili- l.

fil'-id incorporation artlclea with.
th aoorotary of state.

Farmer Almost Disemboweled.
Carter, Ky., A.prtl 7. John Clzemorrj,

farmer while out with a team fell
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GEN. GRANT'S GRANDSON.

He Will Wed Mile. Germalne Cecils
Noufllard in Paris.

Paris, April C. Tho civil ceremony
of the marrla'ee of Capt. Alpernon Sar-torls-

grandson of the Into Gen. Grant,
to Mile. Germalno CecllO Noufllard, a
nleco of Charle3 Hallo, the artist, di-

rector of the now fcallory, Ixndon. vli;
take place April 25, and the religious

April 27 In the Church St.
Honoro D'Eylau. The witnesses for
the brldo will Includo Mr. Halle. Tho
groom's witnesses will be (lie Marquis
de LalKlo and MaJ. Bentley Mott, the
United States military attache. Anions
110 bridesmaids- - will bo Miss I.lllle, an
American girl who recently made her
debut nt the grand opera. The brldo
Is A cranddauphtor of Sir John Ha1h

.' S.hKlaml. whose estate Johied the
Sartorls estate.

MARRIED TH WRONG CC JPL -

Strange MItaVe of Magistrate Schra-dr- r,

E.vsnflvltle, Inti.

; owopi c.d '.ur 'ti".'.... i
Thev Here accorpp---"'e- d Vy

(iravson and Robert MeC'.srry

'

license went fcr
to

married to tli

couple. Aftur tho had been
pronounccxl tho magistrate win told
of his but iliss and
McCurry dH-ld-l lo allow cere

to stand. real principal.'.

mTo then married and Ilcenso was
Miss and

given the strikers notice , Curry and the wm complete.

rotvrn

guard

county.

HOOTERS' TOURNAMENT.

The Highest Score Was Ar

Illinois

Prlstol, Tonn.. April 7. The. annual
tournament of associa-

tion of trapshooters opened In Prlstol
with expert shots from various
In attendance. Tho high was

Natives

of with score or

itary

Chicago, in Sena-
tor Bevei'iiise. vf Repre-iiortifiv- e

C'rlr.--
wanent chftinua.-.- S k

PLACKE-MCO- FIGHT.

Former Was in Les3
Than Four Minutes.

riilladelphia, April Herr Placko,
champion of made sor-

ry spectacle himself Tuesday
j in with McCoy nt

ox Standing six taller
weighing 70 more

than his pale faced opponent, was
almost insensible in than

four minutes. Placke never
glove except when the men
clinched, the Mc-

Coy out around his
burly opponent almost lightning.

feint with his then (

his left viciously,
irci l failing to bring tne

I Ik'
ke covered blood from
neck to waist both eyTs

were almost closed '

r

FIFTY-EIGHT- CONGRESS,

Regular Session.

Wnnhtngton. Apr!! Senate Al
though the post ofllre appropriation

was the sMnte nearly the
entire day. debate on
measure was In relation to general!
land laws. Mr. Gibson (Mont.) denied

the proponents of the bill, for too'
repeal of t!ie desert Innl act
commutation clause of the- horn'
stead net proceeding at the
instigation lit the Interest of lnnd

j grant Considerable progress
made with the pjst office nppro-pilatl-

"jth jroilons of
relating to sites for post office

purposcB In New York city as amend-
ed by tho committee wer
moms' .iKricd'", 'i''k'icr 01 me ireo a ivory wervici i

tho office of the fourth asslst:ini; post '

mnster ireneral to tie office of tho
nss-lstnn-t postmaster gencal, was-- '

F.truck out, tlw v?.o limit for earn
used In railway mail service and
eliminated restrictions placed on
first second class in
the of telephone corvien.

House An attempt Reruro
under the suspension of tho

of the bill appropriating J475.000
for the Ivfwls Clark centennial ex-
position to held In Portland.
In 11105, failed after house di-

vided several times
"been called military acad-
emy appropriation was taken up

after Mr. Parker. In charge of
hill, explained Its features

Goldfople (N. Y. spoke In behalf"
of Jews' of United States, for
whom ho
ptotT'otlon traveling In Russia.

(Cal.) made an
on Roosevelt, Mr. Mor-rel- l

(Pa.) discussed Negro ques-
tion.

. Washington, April Sen:.t The '

senate Tuesday listened to hour
speech by Mr. Morgan oa the Panama
canal question then acain took up
the post otllce appropriation bill, but
adjourned without completing its con-

sideration, fomo important amend-
ments, asido from thoso sntri;ested by

committee, agreed. uinong;
them one Increasing from to ounces
the of franked another
aading 23 members to the forro r

ral froo delivery aBonrs. K f. Jloraau'B
was In Beolal adv'K.'cy of his

resolution requeuing Infor.r. ..1 n Irom
i tb. r,,'o''v"r'i B.7.n.! ."r.'...r.f.'.: .r.' .

tr'K.'-eu..,,- .i ... "

'" V)'. ff.'ii.i'.--' ii'-.- l htf f,f-.-
- lieu

Af:-r- '. i.n.l'Nif. ., ivci'jr flwi f'ir- -

securing a four to t.io . mcr attacKltis the republlciuiM fa-offie- e

of Magistrate Schroder, v.'Uo, j ure order an investigation into
j post offlro charges rovlno 1through a mistake, wrong
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that a very large proportion of foods.
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that nianv drugs were absolutely
Root For Temporary Chairman, poifionous. greater part

V"hfnton April 7. republic- - remaiuder the devod
n- - Qiajr'es' amendment grad.nrc

Root will chalrrran in sains
republican convention rlors. Finally it Was declared
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Before

5.
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attack
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House

inimj

Tlgorous yrvr(ui-..--

army

found
opportunity

Technically

until

drugs
and

.tlonal

darted

order.
House In a Jivis hour session.

house r i:A j" rcf f- v

a l'- - ' ' "'. Hit y umg on.)
.porating tho Cafnesiw Institutt.

j It also pasii the Bowmiui onKilbu
clfilms bill, carrying approximatelv:

I for tha payment of bwbII
claims, agroM to tho conference r
port on the fortltlcations il! and in- -
ti.ad on Its disagreement to an amend-- ,

ment on that bill providing for tha
purchase of a submarine boat. Th,
Alaska delegato bill was taken np, and
Mr. Cushman (Wash.) made a

of the measure, setting
out necessities of the territory In tht
way of representation In congress.

WOMEN IN POLITICS.

Municipal League of the City of New
York Incorporated.

Albany, N. Y., April 5. The Worn,
sn'a Municipal league of the City o
New York was Incorporated Monday to
promote among women an intelligent.
Interest in niuiik-lpa- i affa'rs and to aid
in securing permanent good govern-
ment for the city of Now York without
regard to party or sectional lines.


